
fteanlta prova ttiml'i Sfirnannrllla the heal
blood pniifler.appetlaer and nervptnnlo. In fact

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

t the OncTrnt Blood I'nrlfler. Allrirantfeta, (1

Hood's Pllla ear all Urerllls. gSeenta.

MEXICO'S RACE OF PIGMIES.

Known Only by Tradition, Their Lo-
cality la a Myeterr.

Bompn-lier- hidden In the heart of
that lnnd of marrels, Mexico, there It
Without doubt a nation of pigmies.

Few thejr are, hut lleroej short of
tature, but Ion of life. BNenre, whlob

In thin latter daj goes out luto high-
way and hedges and compels oil aorta
of curloaltlea to conic In, lias not been
able yet to put Ita positive flngpr on
theae people. But the Altec traditions,
old before the beginning of history,
bare aald that they Misted.

there la echo of the atory In the early
histories of that land full of wonders.
Prescott only told of a small part ol
the strange things to be found In Mex-
ico

It was In the belief that we bnd the
clew to almost the precise location ol
these tiny folk that 1 started to Jour-Be-

Into the wilds of Mexico. Bo defin-
ite was the Information upon which the
expedition was based that I thought we
might go directly to the houie of the
tiwarfs.

I knew there were mountnlna to
Climb and rivers to cross, hundreds ol
hard miles to travel, untold hnrdshlpi
to face, but to find the pigmy Axteci
Was a great enough neconipllKhment to
tempt nny scientific mnn to make all
physical discomforts seem trivial.

I went. I Invaded the remotest and
most uncivilized districts of the great
country to the south. Of the men and
customs I have seen many, and studied
tlicin from the I'nlted Htates liorder tc
the Isthmus. I have seen strange peo-
pled and gnthered relics of a bygone civ-
ilization, but the race of pigmies we
could not find.

I do not say that they do not exist,
but merely that I did not And them
They may still be hidden somewhere
among those mountains, where some
day somo lucky mnn will find them and
bring them to light.

At any rate. I have come back to the
haunts of evcry-dn- modern people
and the duties of every-dn- y life, wlsel
and happier than when I started on my
mission. The story of those waudcr-Ing- s

in Mexico will he a wonder story
to tell by and by and a rich memory
for old age. F'rederlck Starr In Bud
Francisco Exnmlner.

When a minister takes "Woman" fot
Iila text, he never tells her anything
that will make her more appreciative

f. her husband.

. A MOTHER'S DUTY.

Your daughters are the most pvey
clous legacy possible In this life.

The responsibility for them, ant
their future, Is largely with you.

Tho mysterious change that develops
the thoughtful womau from tne
thoughtless girl, should find you on
the watch day and night.

As you care for their physical well
Deing, so will the woman
be, and so will her children
be also.

Lydia E. Pinkham't
'Vegetable am f

Compound" is the sure reliance in th!
hour of trial. Thousands have fauna
it the never-failin- g power to correct
all irregularities and start the woman
on the sea of life with that physical
health all should have.

Womb difficulties, displacements and
the horrors cannot exist in company
with Lydia, E. Hnkliam'a Vegetable

'Compound.

Drink HIRES Rootbeer
when yotire hot;' when
you're thirsty ; when callers
come. At any and all times

drink HIRES Rootbeer.
Mat MlT ? Th OttrlM It. Hire-- V. PVIavlelpMaV

or!irriiitmm,wBadll fiMMfkworth of drllllnt last jrear, 9UUUONE are be i rudlie in adnce ud
I0U8HT A MACHINE THAT

WOUID-D- THE WORK IS'TSJ'wki.i!

W ry raak Wmfcty
flDY and Waal man vrrMi where to Mil MTAKK

ad. proTau "abealutrty brut."IVOffll Superb outfits, new syatein.
KTAHK llHOTIIEim, l.uli;
laiaua, Ala Uackuors. 111.

tV O It M

rI""l uu WHISKY habttourea nooa MB
W lat nu Dr. B. M. Woollsit. Ailauu.ua

MAKaCLIN COM.KQIC, NKW ATHENS, O.
ltofoJeuettiaiyr. Tborousu. Caaap. Catalog frae.
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ThBclr.-ua- ! tli circus! the throb of the
ilriims.

And tho lilnro of tho hnrns as the tmnil
wngon romm t

Tho "la.h ntul tho clang of tlio rynilwls tlmt
Iwnt,

An tho glittering psgosnt wind down the
long stn-f- t I

In tho circus pnrmlo there Is glory clean
down

From the flrrt spangled horso to the mulo of

tho clown,
With tho glenm and tho glint nnd the gln- -

mour and glare
Of tho days of enchantment all glimmering

there !

And there nro the Imnner of fllvery foM
f'nmiRinff the winds with their fringes of

gold,
And their hlgh-lirte- il Htumlanls with spear

tlpanglow,
And tho helm. te l knlght thut go riding

below.

There's tho chnriot, wrought of some marvel-
ous Hhell,

The vcRgiivoto Neptune, flrnt washing it
well

With its fnhulous waters of gold, till It
gleams

Like the galleon rare of an argnrtut's
drenms.

And tho elephant, too (with his undulnnt
stride

Thnt rock tho high throuo of a king In his
prlile.)

That in jungles of India shook from his
flnuks

The tlgerfthnt leapt from the Jujubeelinnk.

Here's tho long, mysterious
line

Of cnges.wlth hints of there glories divine,
From the linrretl little windows, cut high In

the renr,
Where tho clone-hidde- n animals' nosos ap-

pear.

Ilcre'sthe pyramid car, with Its splendor
nnd flsKh,

And the goddcds on high, in a hot scarlet
srttli

And a pen-wli- skirt Oh, the rarest of
eights

Is this "yueenof tho Alr"la cerulean tights !

Then the clash of the cymbals, and
then

The swoon of tho tuno ere It wakens agnln,
With thecaperlngtoncsof the gnllnut cornet,
That go dancing sway In a mad minuet.

Tho circus ! Tho circus ! The throb of the
drums.

And tlio blare of tho horns ns the band wagon
comes t

Tho clash and the clung of tho cymbals that
beat.

As tho glittering pageant winds down tho
long .re"t.

James Whltoomb Itllcy.

A DOO WHO RINOS A FOQ DELL.

There may be nnd doubtless are
many dogs that board at the various
light stations and do good work iu
belpiug tho kecpors to while away tho
long hours of tho night, but this dog
earns his salary by ringing the fog
bell whenever oecasiou requires such
a thiug. The dog belongs at Wood
Island, off Biddcford Pool, and is the
constant companion of the keepers-H-

has been tuore for a long time,
and is well acquainted with the ways
of that small part of the world. The
keeper is a modest man, aud does not
do great deal of boasting of the
prowess of his dog because it would
be a sort of reflection on his own skill
as a trainer. Tho dog's capabilities
in his peculiar line were discovered
ono day last September wbon on an
excursion. Captain Oliver and 200
passengers on the steamer Forest
Queen witnessed the following: Aa the
island was approached three blasts in
salute were given by the steamer. In
reply the keeper of the light took tho
bell rope, which was kept hung up out
of the reach of the dog, aud Landed
it to the waiting animal. The dog
seized the end of the rope and pulled
away at it and the bell sounded its
salute. Portland (Me.)Argua.

BIDING A DOKSIT.

When we were boys our first les-

sons in riding were taken on (and off)
the back of a donkey. He was crea-

ture of changeable, but, on the whole,
amiable disposition. When his tem-

per gave way before the trials to which
we subjected it, we took many lessons
iu that gentle art ot fslliug off which
is so useful a supplement to the science
ot riding as more geuerally under-
stood. We oau make this avowal with-

out any seuse of sbuuie now', for it
happened onoe on a day forever mem-

orable that our doukey kicked off our
riding master himself in all his glory
of boots and breeches.

Joe, the coachman's toy, declared

nil our theory of donkey riding to bi
incorrect, and it is significant that,
though the donkey could kick off the
riding master, boots nnd breeches and
all, it entirely failed to shnke Joe
from his seat by nny of its antics.
But then Joe's method wss entirely
difTerent from that of the riding
master's, It was, indeed, so simple
as scarcely to deserve the name ol
method, being contained in the single
precept thst you should sit as near the
tail of the animal as possible. Thai
wis the sum total of his theory ol
doukey riding, aud it worked to per-

fection in practice. Our uncle, who
was in the navy, explained the me-

chanics of Joe's style ot riding nanti-call-

"It's as plain ns a pikestaff,"
said ho, "thnt when you've got all the
woight in the stern the craft isn't
likely to go dow'n by the bead."
Mncmillnu's Magazine.

A CLBVEn HAWK.

A description of a most remark-
able hawk has bceu sent from Ireland.
A farmer in the south of the country
has a herd of seventy-fiv- e cows, which
have to be sent daily to some outlying
common laud at some distance from
the farmhouse. His son, a lnd of
about sixteen, n year or two since
took a hnwk's nest with young ones
in it, killing the parent birds, who
had been flying off with his father's
chickens. Ono of the little birds he
reared, mnkiug a great pet of it as it
grew up, and every day for n con-

siderable timo he took it with hi in
when ho went to fetch the cows.

A short time since tho boy injured
his foot so thnt he could not walk.
His father was abseut, and so it came
about that no one was able to go for
the herd. What was the surprise ol
the boy and his mother to see the
cows come into the yard not much
after tho usual time. Tho fact was
that the hawk bnd gone alone, and
had succeeded iu briuging up the
whole herd unaided.

The next night Mr. Hawk's methods
were observed. He 11 rot of all gath-

ered his herd together in tho most
skilful way and then started them ofl

for the farm. When a cow loitered
ho flew at it fiercely, and if it refused
to quicken its steps ho struck it with
his great wings. When his herd was
in good order heporched himself with
great assurance on tho horn of tho
last cow.

Siuce thou the hawk has always
been sent for the. cows at 6 o'clock,
nnd he is seldom behind time in bring-
ing them up. His fume has spread
abroad, and uiauy people have visited
the farm to see him perform his clever
tusk.

A RTrtANOS ItAIiniT FREAK- -

Miss Bertrand, a young lady living
in Tocalomu, Cal,, is the owner of a
rabbit that differs from any other rab-

bit mentioned in zoology. This par-

ticular bnnuie has but one ear, and
that one is located directly on tho tup
of its head and is about twice as lurge
as it ought to be.

Miss Bertrand's father is a hotel
proprietor, and tho g rab-

bit is a great pet around the hostelry.
According to tho Bun Francisco Cull,
the rabbit must have known that he
was different from other rabbits nod
therefore entitled to some considera-
tion, for he approached the hotel as il
desirous of being captured.
' When chased he did not run away,
but hid in a clump of bushes and re-

mained there until his captor picked
him up. Sinoe then he bus become
very tame, but at no time did the lit-

tle fellow evince any great amount of
fear.

The body of the rabbit is just like
that of any other cotton-tail- , and so
is bis head. The fur is the same, and
the animal seems to be about the size
of other members of the same species.
But be has only one ear, and this
gives him an uucauny appearance.
He has been dubbed the "Unicorn
Babbit," and the solitary ear gives
him a ferooioua aspect-Whil- e

bnnuie has but one outer ear
there seem to be two orifices. The
openings are at the aides of the ear
aud not far from the usual ploces.
From around them the skin grows
towards the centre of the head, where
it unites and forms the single large
ear. The opening or hollow part ol
this ear is turned bsokward instead of
to the sides, as is usual with rabbit's
ears.

The rabbit does not seem to be an-

noyed by haviug but one ear. He hops
about the hotel as contented ar any
rabbit could be, and when picked np
and petted seems to bo delighted at
receiving the attention. -

KEYSTONE STKTE NWS CONDEHSEa

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A Train Rolls Down sa Emtsnkment With
Terrible Beealts.

A had accident occurred on the Lehigh
Valley rnllroad near Itosloton Monday after-

noon. A pssspnger train going from White
Haven rolled down an embankment. One
man was killed and eighteen pnrsongors In--'

ured. The dead man Is Henry It, Powd,
engineer, and tho following are fatally

Henry llroliden, of wllkestisriw, Mrs.
Henry Urohd'en, of Wllkesljarre, Mrs. Hani-d-

( lark nnd daughter, of Ashley, Mrs.
r'red Lorenzo, of Ashley, Miss Mary O'l'on-rii-l- l,

of Ashley, Tho others Injured will re-

cover.
A box containing tUn.oOO worth of Jewels

' nnd vnlunlile pnpers, supposed to bestolen on
Monday from Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W. Moore,
Inmates of Ht. Joseph's hospital, at Phlladel--

Iihla, ly W. II. Thompson, a nurse, wss
In the gentlemen's toilet room of tho

Lehigh Valley depot nt F.aston, rifled ot eon--I
tents except tho securities. Thompson was
feu nt the depot afternoon, but
there Is no vine to his present wherslouts.

A third new Industry Is projected tor West
Newton, l'lttslnirg gliias men propose to
loeste a fnctory there, the product of which
will bo prescription bottles. Fifteen acres
of ground Is being laid out In lots ou the
Weft side of the tough, Tho projectors nro
said to be men of enterprise and rcllaMllty.

The Pennsylvania department ot Agricul
ture reports thnt 11 has morn trouble with
adulterations of vinegar than of nny other
article at present. Of twenty-thre- e samples
of elder vinegar Just sent ill from the Soft
coal regions twenty-tw- o are not pure.

Rusquehanna county, Pennsylvania, ex- -
icrleneed a severe storm Monday night,
lundrcds of acres of promising oats wore

utterly ruined, other crops seriously Injured,
buildings blown over nnd trees uprooted. It
was the worst storm Iu years.

John Thurston, of Cognn Vail,.,), near
Willlninsport, lias lost during the past week
two cows, ono heifer and snen sheep. Their
death Is traced to poison being placed where
they had access to It aud found to be pnris
green mixed with salt.

I Congressman Huff has received woid from
Washington thnt his application for one 18--
I ii f li mortar and four cannons for
the (I. A. It. post of tlreensliiirg, has been
granted, and thnt the guns will be shipped
on receipt of order.

The Iron furnaces and eoka ovens at Kit- -
tanning bate shut down, throwing a largo
number of men out of work. It Is not known
when work will be resumed. The low
price of pig metal Is the cause of the shut-cow-

The body of George Ilshl, the lumberman,
who was drowned the Kith of Inst February
breaking a log Jam ou the Lnyalsock creek,
was found Monday In that stream eleven
miles below the spot where he lost his life.

Officer IJ. M. Cannon, of Lntrobe, captur-
ed John Frohmo, who esespej from the VI

asylum on January ID. Frohme bru-

tally murdered nn old mnn named Watson
near Ilraldenvllle tour years ago.

Col. IU O. Ingersnll addressed 5,000 peo-
ple at Lily Jiale, near Ilrndford, Monday, and
Monday evening lectured at Dradford, where
he was Introduced by Hev. lr. Houghton, of
tbe Church ot Eternal Hope.

The mangled remains of John Berkey, a
wealthy resident of Stewarts, were found at
the railroad near there. It is supposed he
stepped from one track to tbe other on bis
way home Monday night

The grocery store of John Bhlner, of New
Csstle, was entered and robbed. The store
of Hterliug llros. met with s similar fate, and
the residence of Bargent Ienny
was also visited.

Mrs. George Blair, wife of a baker at Ty-

rone, was awakened by thieves in her room
aud attacked them. They were driven off,
but Sirs. Dlalr was painfully hurt.

Mrs. Margaret Clark was stopped by two
men near lllackllck, and nt the point of s re-

volver robbed her ot t61 she bnd Just drawn
on a pension check.

The Mercer County Telephone Com- -

any has reached Hhoron. This completes
he circuit of county. The main towns are

all connected.
It has been decided to stop the search for

tho vl"lms of tho Twin Shaft explosion,
I'lttstou, on account of increasing dangers.

George Beadle, aged 9, son of E. T. Bea-
dle, ot Cnnonsburg, was downed Monday
ulfe'lit In Cburtlers creek, at Brldgeville.

MARKETS,
PITTsmUKO.

Grain. Vlour sod ' aad.
WHEAT rio. 1 red e 61

Oil 111

tOHN-- Na i raillo eir, as
Ko. I raUow ahaUed as m
Mixta ear u SB

OAKt No. 1 wtilta.., a
Nn. t wblta Ill iU

KYE No 1 . 7 mt
No, I weaiarn 85 Hit

FLOl'H Inter paiaula blauda,. ;s S Si
Fancy atralfbt wlutar ba a i,i
kya flour. su Ml

HAY Nu. I tlinotnjr ............ II 60 16 W
Vllxad clover. Nu l. II Ml li M
liny, from wafsns ... 17 UU IS uu

FBiOl Nu 1 WanaMi, ton... l i so 18 10
Brown Middlinga..... ..... 10 ou 10 60
Bran, bulk 10 00 10 60

ETKAW-Wb- eal 8 76 T 00
Oat 7 75 8 00

liatry froduota,
BUTTEK ElinCraniarT......, 17 18

Fancy creamery 14 16
lancy Louutry MoU .. 10 11

CHktsK Ohio, new . 7 8
New Yurk.naw 7 g

Viuit asl Vecatmblaa.
APPLES Bbl 00 itiBKANti Hand-picke- par bu, I (U j 40

Ai'Oatt New, 10 car. buM... ho M
LABBAUK lioina frown, bbl.. 1 76 0J
PNIUM. Yetlow. uu... M sft 4J

Veattrr, -t-s.
CHICKENS, pair .. 60 a TO)

'ILKKfcYO.VIb s 10
KOOb ha. aud olio, freaa. Jl u

MtacaUanaoua.
tXEDB Clover SS lbs. 0aeXlmotar, truna.. ...........,. 1 75 s ou

Blua txraaa MH, 1 uo 1 S3
ilAILK bill UP, new ',9 so
CtUlta country, awaal, bnl I ou I to
Uu-u- 4 4
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FLOUR 1764M 90
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BYE No. S t
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Elilio w
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EUOtt fa. grata IS

FLOUR Patent t 764)1 16
WHEAT Nu Sited. Si
CORN No. .... B7
DATS Watte Weetera ...
BL'fTKH Creamery IV
Euoa tate aud faun. 11 u

UTI STOCK,
CEMTaUL STOCK (ASM, KASr LISSBTf, YX.

MTU,
Prima. 1.M0 to 1.400 be - ( 4 an
(iood, 1.UJ0 to l,wu Iba ...
lldy, 1,000 to 1,1601b
i air lle-l- ataara, WW to 10U0 lbe..
vuiunion, iw w n

edlum,..,.,.
Heavy
Houftas aud blase...

Good, at to SO lba.....
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I SU 8 W
t iu a 6j
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rertnnal.
Art flWR who has been tisnefltfd hy thene of Ilr. William' fink Pille. will receive

Information nf much value and Interest by
wrltiiif to fink fllle. P. (. Itos t,ul, l'hlla.,Pa,

A new tire made of stul, Is being talked
ab jiit In cycling clrclrs.

A Child Knjnys
The pleMnnl flavor, sentle notion and sooth-

ing affect of Syrup ot Figs when In need of a
laxative, and If the father or mother be costive

n bilious, the most gratifying remits follow

Its ue so that It la the beat family remedy
known and averr family should have a bottle

Nelson's flagship, the Fniidrnyant, Is now
lying on nooiwicn on exniniuon.

btot 0.sftwoHb tVitsSna Ftoal s a)eaa et
four rrerer, aefid wrappers to Dobblne Soep Mf'g
Co., Phflalllila, I'a. They will send yon free
of rhara, poetare ild, a Wor-eet- er Pocket

SSS pair, iKiiind In rleth, profusely 16

luatratad. Oflet sood until Atuniat let only.

A Stratford hoy died from meningitis, re-

sulting from a hinck eye got at school.

FITS stcpned free tiy Till. Kl.lNr.'a flnrT
Nehvr Kkhtohsh. No fits sfler Href day's
ne. Marveloiiaciircs. Trcntlsosnd f.feitrlril
bultlo free. llr. Kline. BUI Arch P. lis., I'a,

Albert rturch. West Tololo, Ohio, sayst
" llall'a C'attrrh Cure sitve I my Hie." Writ
him for warliuuluri. Hold by iii uiulnU, 7jo.

I have found PIo"s Cure fur Consumption
an iinlsilliiK iiif'IIi mi-- . K. H jrrt. l.H'i Scott
rT.CovliiKiou. Ky.. Hi t. 1, sti.

Mrs. Wln'low's Soothing SyrupforChlldron
teething, soft ens tbe kuiiis. reduces Inriariinin-tlo-

nliuys pain; cunt; wind colic. UTica Ixittle.

If Bftllcted with sore eyes tne I r. Nunc Thorn
r. liruKglsts-e- ll l js-- Untie

ft. Vltui' Dance. One bottla Dr. Fenner's
Epeclllo cures. Circular, k'reduula, N. k.

How Old

II

a

u

"OLD RTATK Or PIKE."
The tfomeof tha Stark ttrothera' fVarsevlae

On of the tllggaat tnatltntlona la tha
World Its Trails K tea lis to Maaily
Kvery Clvlllled Halloa on Earth.

Ht Lonla Republic, January T, ll.
One of lbs larvaet Inelllntlona In this slate

Is tha Ktitrk Hros.' Noraerloa and tlrchrlacompany In tniililann, Mo., and Hock port. III.
Tho trsdn nf tbe firm eitonda not only
Ihrnnglmiit the United Htntes, Canada,

France. Italy. Hungary and other
eountrle. hut II has a number nf cus-

tomers iKith In New y.alsnrl and
K'ltlily years ho there oamo front Kentucky

to Pike comity the Into JuriTO Murk, then a
young man frmh from Old Hlekoryw New
Orleans campaign. Ho started the nnrtery
and pbinle.1 llie first wrnfte t urcnsr l In the
tale, bavins Orouulit tne aclnna on horseback

from Kentucky.
The biil nese lias densnded from father to

on, and Is now conducted by the third genar-stlo- n,

assisted by the lourtn. This Brm kiaa
mora t nan i'fii traveiins solicitors, and em-
ploye mnra ople In Its offices than would he
necessary to run a largo manufacturing con-
cern. 'rho rsten-lv- n packing hues of thecompany are adjacent io the eltr, conned
Willi the railroad br special trucks. From
tlifoo nocking bouses hundreds of earlnsde of
trees era shipped annually. The nursery
ground embrace a number of forms con
venient 10 inn oiiy. sou even es'enoa to Kock-por- t,

III., where thero Is a plant of several
million trees.

The peculiarity of the Is tbe
of Isrge orch tnl. Tbe-,- - orchards In

U states earr-ns- te nearly ni.iini soro and
more than n.loi.oo re on th- partnership
plan. Tbe firm Is also Interested In ahont aa
many more trees on tbe cooperative arraace-ii.en- t.

Tbenurwrie have, lieen tMneflcial not
only o their home, bul rl owes no Mule
of ber iireatln as a frulrgrnwliig rwlnn to tha
pronress nod work of derelopmenl nfthlsHrm.
I'bo eihlhibi of tbls arm. whenever made,
attract great nttent on. and do mur-- toadver-Us-e

the -- tote. The firm pa) a lare amounla
for new varieties nf fruit, snd conducts the
Inrgeet business of tbe kind In America, If Dot
In tne world.

Ijouleinna. Mo. firms have mora traveling
men tion the mad for them than travel out

I of iinr other city of the world nf Its else. Thai
is btritely due to the Inrire number of men onv-- 1

plnt ed by I he Stark Hros.' Nnceriea. who for--
men their men the most complete
OllttU ever Issued. Thev are inereiuln theie
'oroo ol salesmen dally and room for mora.

are You?
Tou need not answer the question, madam,

for in your case age is not counted by years. It
will always be true that "a woman is as old
tis she looks." Nothing nets the seal of age
bo deeply upon woman's beauty ad gray, hair.
It is natural, therefore, that every woman is
anxious to preserve her heir in all its original
abundance and beauty; or, that being denied
the crowning gift of beautiful hair, she longs
to possess it. Nothing ii eattier than to attain
to this gift or to preserve it, if already
possessed. Ayer's Hair Vigor restores gray
or faded hair to its original color. It does this
by simply aiding nature, by supplying the
nutrition necessary to health and growth.
There is no better preparation for the hair
than

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR.

iiij siisifiS iii

Cut Down Expenses."

A woman knows what a bargain
really is. She knows better than a man.
"BATTLE AX "is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-
bands. They select it because it is an honest
bargain. It is the biggest in size, the
smallest in price, and the best In quality.
The 5 cent piece is almost as large as the
JO cent piece of other high grade brands.

VERY FARMER IN THE NORTH
CAN MARC MORE MONEY IN THE MIDDLE --SOUTH.

B Can mako twv tu marh. H ran tll nt Xorrhurn form ud rjrttt lwir u many arvM fem kit
umnv rtowo hr. w in Imurovvtl laruis fur H tm fttfO mere, hUnty of niln riawfow

ot tbm Nu diMUKlu. Klrbr too hot nor too vltn t rthi. urthra lanin tiuio
vary wetk. If yon ar niw!4 writ fur FRKK piuipal. tuul k all tha qutjHiiuiu 70a waul it fl

U plaaaur to us tu am war .ham.
HOt'TIIKUX HO.UKSEEK.EIt' IjLNI) tO.UPA.NY, SMerrllle, Tm.

Thi Best Is, Aye. the Ohetpest." Avoid Imitttlctf
off and Substitutes far

SAPOLIO


